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Abstract
Despite the success of antipredator vigilance research\ the speci_c focus of
this vigilance has been di.cult to determine[ We have previously shown that
thirteen!lined ground squirrels "Spermophilus tridecemlineatus# increase their vigi!
lance when their lateral _eld of view is obstructed[ In this paper\ we describe an
experiment in which we attempt to determine the predator class for which this
vigilance is directed[ Using six di}erentially occluded Plexiglas foraging boxes with
hinged {eaves|\ we were able to obstruct the squirrels| view of the sky while not
obstructing their view of terrestrial threats[ In general\ across the box types\
when their sky view was obstructed\ ground squirrels increased their vigilance by
increasing the percentage of time spent withdrawn from the boxes[ This result
suggests that a signi_cant portion of ground squirrel antipredator vigilance is
directed at the sky and is surveillance for aerial predators[
Corresponding author] Cody L[ Arenz\ 192 S 8th St\ Norfolk\ NE 57690\
USA[ E!mail] darenzÝconpoint[com

Introduction
The importance of predation in in~uencing behavioural repertoires\ life histor!
ies\ and species interactions may seem obvious\ but _ne!grained empirical assess!
ment of what a}ects an animal|s perception of its predation risk has only recently
been an area of focus "Lima 0887#[ In a literal sense\ we are unable to determine
what an animal perceives and instead rely on externally observable actions that
indicate what an animal perceives as high risk[ In this context\ the most commonly
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observed behaviour is antipredator vigilance[ Simply\ this is merely visual scanning
of the animal|s surroundings "Lazarus 0889#\ an increase in which increases the
likelihood that a stimulus will be detected "Dimond + Lazarus 0863#[ Vigilance is
one of the most commonly reported antipredator behaviours "Elgar 0878^ Lima +
Dill 0889^ Quenette 0889#[ Many variables have been shown to be responsible for
the observed variation in vigilance\ including group size\ temperature\ time of day\
predator presence\ distance from refuge\ sex "Elgar 0878^ Quenette 0889#\ group
geometry "Beko} 0884^ Sadedin + Elgar 0887#\ visual obstruction "Metcalfe 0873^
Lima 0880\ 0881^ Lazarus + Symonds 0881^ Arenz + Leger 0886a\b^#\ nutritional
need or foraging pressure "Bachman 0882#\ and the utility and cost of vigilance
"Scheel 0882^ Arenz + Leger 0888#[
Experimental tests have shown that animals may increase their vigilance
when visual obstructions are present "Lima 0880\ 0881#[ Further tests suggest that
whether the visual obstruction can also serve as protective cover is important
"Lazarus + Symonds 0881#[ However\ for some species\ merely the amount of
visual _eld obstructed is not likely to be the only important factor "Arenz + Leger
0886a#[ Instead\ the position of visual obstruction within the animal|s visual _eld
can be a signi_cant in~uence upon vigilance[ Arenz + Leger "0886a# have shown
that thirteen!lined ground squirrels "Spermophilus tridecemlineatus#\ despite having
a visual _eld of 259 degrees\ greatly increase their vigilance only when their lateral
_eld of view is obstructed[ This increase in vigilance is primarily due to the obstruc!
tion of their long!range lateral view "Arenz + Leger 0886b#^ obstruction of the
overhead and frontal _elds of view did not result in increased vigilance[
The general conclusion that can be drawn from these visual obstruction
studies\ and from antipredator vigilance research as a whole\ is that antipredator
vigilance increases as predation risk increases "Roberts 0885#[ Although it does not
a}ect our ability to assign an antipredator function to vigilance\ one frustrating
aspect of studying this behaviour is that it is di.cult to determine the speci_c focus
of an animal|s visual scans[ Some authors have inferred this information from gaze
direction "Caine + Marra 0877#\ but usually we are unable to know whether a prey
animal is more concerned with\ for example\ attack from below or attack from the
side[ In this study\ we have initiated the process of determining the classes of
predators for which thirteen!lined ground squirrels "Spermophilus tridecemlineatus#
are vigilant[ That is\ the research question dealt with here is whether a signi_cant
portion of ground squirrel vigilance is directed toward aerial predators[ In this
study\ we have used Plexiglas foraging boxes that obstruct the squirrels| view of the
sky[ The hypothesis being tested is that ground squirrels increase their antipredator
vigilance if their {sky!view| is obstructed[
In summary\ previous research has shown that the presence of visual obstruc!
tion results in an increase in vigilance[ Therefore\ this visual obstruction obviously
prevents the animal from obtaining certain important information[ Yet we have
previously been unable to determine the focus of antipredator vigilance "Roberts
0885#[ The following experiment has been designed to determine whether aerial
predators are a signi_cant focus of thirteen!lined ground squirrel antipredator
vigilance[
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Methods
Study Site and Subjects

Thirteen!lined ground squirrels are small "099Ð199 g\ 19Ð29 cm in total length#\
burrowing\ grassland rodents that occur across the Great Plains of North America[
Current suitable habitat often exists as human!managed areas such as cem!
eteries and parks "Jones et al[ 0874#\ but they are sometimes found in pastures and
roadside grassy areas as well "Arenz\ pers[ obs[#[ Although these ground squirrels
are relatively asocial "Vestal + McCarley 0873#\ the presence of high!quality habitat
can lead to densities of 14:ha or more "McCarley 0855#[ Home ranges tend to be
large "about 0Ð3[4 ha# and overlapping "McCarley 0855^ Vestal + McCarley 0873#[
A wide variety of predators include ground squirrels in their diet\ including snakes
"e[g[ bullsnake\ Pituophis melanoleucus#\ raptors "e[g[ red!tailed hawk\ Buteo
jamaicensis#\ canids "e[g[ red fox\ Vulpes vulpes#\ and felids "domestic cat\ Felis
domesticus#[ Representatives of all of these predator groups "except snakes# were
observed at the study site[ Red!tailed hawks have been observed capturing squirrels
at the study site[
This work was carried out in Wyuka Cemetery in Lincoln\ Nebraska\ USA[
Behavioural observations for this and another experiment "Arenz + Leger 0888#
occurred from 0 Mar[ to 15 Jul[ 0886 and the testing of subjects for this experiment
occurred from 3 Jun[ to 15 Jul[ 0886[ This testing period occurred during the time
of pup emergence "05Ð07 Jun[ 0886#\ but avoided the mating period "ca[ fourth wk
of Mar[ 0886#[ The cemetery is approximately 59[6 ha in area\ but all of the
observations occurred on approximately 4[2!ha\ which encompassed parts or all
of the home ranges of about 24 adult ground squirrels "over the entire season#[
The study site was mown regularly "ca[ every 4 d# to a height of 3Ð4 cm[ The visual
obstruction of the ground squirrel habitat in the cemetery varied with tombstone
type "~ush with the ground or erect#\ tree density\ and the presence or absence of
graves[ The 4[2!ha study site contained ~ush stones\ several large trees\ and a
scattering of small ~ower vases near the stones "ca[ 05Ð17 cm in height#[
Ground squirrel adults "10 females\ 5 males# were live!trapped at burrow
entrances with Tomahawkþ live traps[ Not all of these individuals remained
throughout testing and were presumed to have dispersed or died[ Ground squirrels
were restrained using a canvas bag "Arenz 0886#\ uniquely dye!marked with nyan!
zol!A dye "Melchior + Iwen 0854#\ ear!tagged with a _ngerling tag\ and sexed
before being released[ Two males and 5 females were presented with all 5 exper!
imental conditions[ These squirrels were subjects in another experiment "Arenz +
Leger 0888# that overlapped in time with this one[ However\ each squirrel com!
pleted the other experiment before becoming part of this study[
Observation of ground squirrel movements to estimate home range sizes
occurred intensively and daily from 09 Apr[ to 08 May 0886\ with additional
observations taking place later in the season "4 Jun[ to 15 Jun[ 0886#[ Home range
size was estimated and reevaluated during the season to ensure that the test site
for each squirrel "see below# was near the center of that squirrel|s home range "it
was not necessary to move test sites for any subject#[ We chose test sites near the
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center of home ranges to reduce variation unassociated with the experimental
conditions and to reduce trial interruptions from other ground squirrels that might
occur if the test sites happened to be on the edges of home ranges[
Apparatus

Six boxes "09[1 × 09[1 × 04[1 cm# were constructed from 2[1!mm clear Plexi!
glas "Table 0#[ These boxes were clear on the sides and end\ and Plexiglas eaves
"09[1 × 04[1 cm# were attached to them using clear plastic hinges along the top
edge of the box[
The word {eave| is an architectural term describing a projecting overhang from
the lower portion of a roof[ We used eaves to obstruct the foraging squirrels| view
of the sky\ but not their view of the potential lateral approach of predators[ Since
the eaves could be rotated with the hinges\ we were able to adjust for minor
topographical variation that occurred between the testing locations such that only
the sky was obstructed[ We used three box con_gurations with one box of each
pair having clear eaves and one having opaque eaves[ The _rst pair "C0 and O0#
had two eaves\ one on each side^ and the top of the box was clear[ The second pair
"C1 and O1# also had two eaves\ but the top of the box was opaque[ Therefore\
the only di}erence between the _rst and second pair of boxes is whether the top of
the box was clear or opaque[ Arenz + Leger "0886a# found that there were no
signi_cant di}erences in the antipredator vigilance of adult thirteen!lined ground
squirrels to a clear box and a box that was occluded on the top and end[ Therefore\
it would appear that the portion of their _eld of view that was directly overhead is
relatively unimportant[ However\ in the current experiment\ all boxes had clear
ends and therefore are not the same as the boxes in Arenz + Leger "0886a#[ The
inclusion of C0 and O0 was to determine whether our original _nding\ that the
overhead view was unimportant\ could be supported in this experiment[ The third
pair of boxes "C2 and O2# had a third eave "09[1 × 04[1 cm# over the end of the
box[ Therefore\ the third pair of boxes either controlled for "C2# or obstructed
"O2# the ground squirrels| lateral and anterior view of the sky[ The _rst two pairs
of boxes either controlled for "C0\ C1# or obstructed "O0\ O1# the ground squirrels|

Table 0] Description of the six Plexiglas boxes used to manipulate the ground squirrels| view
of the sky
Box type symbol
C0
O0
C1
O1
C2
O2

Top of box

No[ of eaves

clear
clear
opaque
opaque
opaque
opaque

1
1
1
1
2
2

Type of eaves
on the sides\ clear
on the sides\ opaque
on the sides\ clear
on the sides\ opaque
on the sides and end\ clear
on the sides and end\ opaque
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lateral view of the sky[ We expected that further obstruction of the squirrels| sky!
view would be perceived as further increasing predation risk[ At the time of
presentation\ each box contained about 7[4!g of peanut butter\ a highly preferred
food item that had to be consumed in the box[
Procedure

We assigned box treatment order through a randomized block design with
squirrels as the blocking factor[ Each squirrel was tested with each box type at
least once "total number of scheduled trials  37#[ Some repetition occurred
because these squirrels were free!ranging and their home ranges overlapped con!
siderably^ therefore\ sometimes a nontargeted squirrel entered the Plexiglas box[
When this occurred\ rather than either frightening the squirrel away or wasting
potential data\ the nontargeted squirrel|s behavioural measures were averaged with
those obtained from its scheduled presentation of that particular box type[ The
instances where this occurred were only with squirrels that shared a testing location
"two additional trials for two squirrels# and no squirrels were tested at locations
other than their preselected test site[
During the box tests\ one of us "C[A[# waited until the squirrel was above
ground and near its testing location\ after which the appropriate Plexiglas box with
the peanut butter was placed at this _xed location at the approximate center of
that squirrel|s home range[ This location was used for all 5 box presentations^
therefore\ most squirrels had their own test location and received 5 total trials\ all
at this one location[ A video camera "Sony 7 mm Handycam:CCD!FX529# on a
50!cm tripod was placed 0!m from the Plexiglas box[ The camera was set to record
and the researcher retreated to a vehicle "a distance of 09Ð46 m^ distance did not
vary between treatments for any squirrel#[ If a squirrel did not enter the box before
19 min had passed\ the trial was aborted[ For successful trials\ a 4!min withdrawal
of the animal from the box terminated the trial^ therefore\ the squirrel|s behaviour
dictated the trial|s duration[ This trial termination criterion is based on previous
observations "e[g[ Arenz + Leger 0886a# that withdrawals of 4 min or greater
involve a high frequency of behaviours that are di.cult to describe as being related
to antipredator vigilance "e[g[ grooming\ sunning\ alternate foraging#[ Tapes of the
trials were viewed on a 37[2!cm Sanyo television with a Panasonic VCR equipped
with frame!by!frame viewing capability[
We made a variety of measures either via direct observation during the trial
or from the video] "0# total trial duration "from _rst entry to last withdrawal#^
"1# mean box entry duration^ "2# mean withdrawal duration "3# percentage time
withdrawn^ "4# and the number\ duration\ and type of alert postures[ Alert postures
were categorized as follows] "a# semiupright alert] on hind feet with a distinctive
slouch^ "b# upright alert] on hind feet with back straight and mostly perpendicular
to the ground^ and "c# extended upright alert] same as upright alert except that the
squirrel extends its hind legs "Wistrand 0863#[ The di}erent alert postures occurred
outside the box and were di}erentiated in the analysis by applying a multiplicative
factor of 0\ 1\ or 2 to the measured time spent alert in that posture[ A higher level
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of alertness received a higher factor[ In the results\ this value is referred to as a
vigilance score[ These multiplicative factors correlate roughly with motivation "i[e[
a higher state of alertness# and the height of the eye above the ground "Arenz +
Leger 0886b\ 0888#[ Using this method allowed us to combine the vigilance postures
without losing any information regarding the level of alertness\ and to determine
whether the squirrels| vigilance was a}ected by the di}ering visual obstruction
patterns produced by the boxes[ We did not di}erentiate between quadrupedal
head!up and head!down\ because squirrels were usually either feeding within a
box\ or they were vigilant[ Therefore\ quadrupedal vigilance is captured in the
{percentage of time spent withdrawn| variable[
The planned comparisons which re~ect our main hypotheses were C0 vs[ O0\
C1 vs[ O1\ C2 vs[ O2\ O0 vs[ O1\ O0 vs[ O2\ and O1 vs[ O2[ These comparisons
test for an e}ect of sky!view obstruction and the e}ect of increasing sky!view
obstruction[ If Bonferonni correction is applied to allow for an experiment!wise
alpha of 9[94\ each comparison should be evaluated at an alpha of 9[905\ consistent
with our directional hypotheses "Keppel + Zedek 0878#[ The data were analysed
on SPSS version 4[9[0 and square root transformed to reduce positive skewing[
For clarity\ the _gures display untransformed data[
Results
Typically\ the trials were a sequence of entries and withdrawals into and from
the box[ The squirrels would approach and enter the box\ eat peanut butter\
withdraw and visually scan their surroundings\ and re!enter the box to feed again[
This pattern was repeated until the squirrel withdrew and remained withdrawn for
a period of 4 min or more\ terminating the trial[
There were signi_cant di}erences in the antipredator vigilance of the ground
squirrels across the conditions[ The squirrels devoted signi_cantly less time and
e}ort to vigilance in the C0 condition than in any of the three opaque treatments
"within!subjects ANOVA] F4\24  1[22\ p  9[952^ two!tailed t!tests\ df  6\ p ³ 9[94
for all planned comparisons#[ Since the vigilance score does not include quad!
rupedal vigilance\ this is a very conservative test of vigilance di}erences among the
boxes[ That is\ with this vigilance score\ we are only comparing bipedal vigilance
postures and perhaps the major di}erence in antipredator behaviour among the
boxes is quadrupedal vigilance "see the results for the withdrawal variables below#[
The squirrels decreased their mean time within the box per entry "within!subjects
ANOVA] F4\24  1[62\ p  9[924#\ but only for the O2 box "a priori predicted to be
the highest risk box# "two tailed t!test\ df  6\ p ³ 9[94 for all comparisons#[ The
pattern in Fig[ 0"a# is repeated across two other dependent variables\ in which the
squirrels appear to react di}erently to boxes with opaque vs[ clear eaves[ In general\
the squirrels spent more time withdrawn per withdrawal "within!subjects ANOVA]
F4\24  1[64\ p  9[923^ Fig[ 0"c## and a higher percentage of time withdrawn
"within!subjects ANOVA] F4\24  2[82\ p  9[995^ Fig[ 0"d## when foraging in the
boxes with the opaque eaves vs[ boxes with clear eaves[
We found no e}ect of box type on trial duration "within!subjects ANOVA]
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Fi`[ 0] "a# Vigilance score "x¹ 2SE# as a function of box type "b# Time spent within "x¹ 2
SE# each of the boxes per entry "c# Time spent withdrawn "x¹ 2 SE# from box per withdrawal
"d# Percentage of trial time "x¹ 2 SE# spent withdrawn[ Numbers above bars indicate the p!
value of the indicated comparison^ if bonferroni correction is applied\ the alpha level is
9[905[ See Table 0 for explanation of box type symbols[

F4\24  1[25\ p  9[5#\ nor were any of the contextual variables signi_cantly di}er!
ent among the box types "temperature\ wind speed\ cloud cover^ between!subjects
ANOVA] all ns#[ Additionally\ there were no signi_cant di}erences for any measured
dependent variable among the three clear box conditions "oneway t!tests\ all
p × 9[94#[
To allow the reader to compare unmanipulated vigilance values with the vigi!
lance score\ we have included Fig[ 1[ Most of the vigilance displayed was semi!
upright alerts "Fig[ 1a#\ resulting in a pattern of vigilance similar to the vigilance
score "Fig[ 1b#[
Discussion
In the present study\ we have initiated the process of determining whether
ground squirrels are vigilant for aerial predators[ Here\ through the use of Plexiglas
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Fi`[ 1] "a# Percentage "x¹ 2 SE# of vigilance time spent in each of the three alert postures
across box types[ "b# The mean "x¹ 2 SE# level of vigilance "vigilance s:trial s# displayed by
squirrels for each box type\ disregarding alert posture[ See Table 0 for explanation of box
type symbols

boxes equipped with rotatable eaves\ we have determined the e}ects of obstructing
thirteen!lined ground squirrels| view of the sky[ Obstructing a ground squirrel|s
view of the potential approach of terrestrial predators while allowing it to view the
sky "e[g[ from horizon to horizon# is logistically di.cult[ Therefore\ we have not
yet attempted that experiment[ We are not assuming that the ground squirrels can
only be vigilant for one or the other classes of predator[ However\ the hypothesis
being tested is that if squirrels react to obstruction of their {sky view| in a manner
consistent with the interpretation that it is high risk\ then we can conclude that the
ground squirrels are vigilant for and monitor the sky for aerial predators[ On the
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other hand\ if the ground squirrels had behaved in the same way regardless of clear
or opaque eaves\ this result would have suggested that the primary focus of ground
squirrel vigilance is directed at terrestrial predators and:or conspeci_cs\ perhaps as
an avoidance of kleptoparasitism[ In this study\ patterns of e}ects we might expect
that would support the hypothesis that ground squirrel vigilance is directed\ in part\
at aerial predators are increasing vigilance "a combination of time and posture#\
increasing the percentage of the trial spent withdrawn\ and:or decreasing their
mean time within the box per entry[
We found that antipredator vigilance\ as measured by percentage of trial time
spent withdrawn\ and mean time withdrawn per withdrawal were lowest in boxes
with clear eaves "Fig[ 0c\d#[ This is consistent with the hypothesis that a signi_cant
portion of the antipredator vigilance displayed by ground squirrels is directed
toward the sky\ i[e[ above ground level[ Therefore\ when this portion of the _eld
of view is obstructed\ the ground squirrels spend more time withdrawn and are
more vigilant than when this visual path is unobstructed[ The vigilance score was
a composite of three bipedal alert postures and squirrels exhibited a lower score
"lower vigilance# in only the C0 box type[ However\ since the vigilance score
excludes quadrupedal vigilance "included in withdrawal variables\ see Methods#\ it
is a highly conservative measure of increased vigilance[
Earlier studies "Arenz + Leger 0886a\b# found that thirteen!lined ground
squirrel adults withdrew signi_cantly more often from boxes that obstructed their
lateral view[ More speci_cally\ it appears that ground squirrels perceive visual
obstruction of their long!range\ lateral view as increasing their predation risk[ In
these former studies\ we found that when the squirrels were foraging in higher risk
boxes\ they reacted by increasing their alertness and the time spent withdrawn\
decreasing their mean time within the box per entry\ and no signi_cant di}erences
among the various box types in mean time spent withdrawn per withdrawal[
This study adds to our knowledge of the e}ects of visual obstruction on the
perception of predation risk[ Although animals make use of their eyes for gathering
a variety of information\ the evidence provided here indicates that a signi_cant
amount of an animal|s scanning e}ort may be directed toward a particular portion
of its _eld of view that is correlated with a high!risk predator class[ Our results
do not suggest that ground squirrels are ignoring terrestrial threats and future
experiments that are designed to determine the relative importance of the two
classes of predators "aerial vs[ terrestrial# would be very informative[
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